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THE HOUSE OF THE DHOW.
by JAMES KIRKMAN.
VOL. xxtf
The privatehousesof Gedi, lying betweenthe Palaceand the east
boundarywall of thecity, follow a standardplan consistingof a sunken
forecourtanda long)front roomwith doorsleadinginto two suitesof two
roomseach.The structureknownas theHouseof the Dhow,whichwas
excavatedlast year,followsthetraditionalplan,but with the additionof
an innercourt.Part of thisbuildinggoesbackat leastto thebeginningof
theperiodof rehabilitationof thecityin theearly15thcentruy.It remain-
edin occupationuntil theendof the16thcentury,when,fromtheabsence
of characteristiclate ceramictypes,it appearsto havebeenabandoned,
rather beforethe end of the life of the city. During this spanof two
hundredyearsit underwentalterationsand additions,reflectingvividly
thevicissitudesof a builidinglivedin by generations,eachwith theirneeds
andproblems.Finally, as "the conclusionof thematter",the largetomb
was built at the north-eastcornerof the buildingwherethe last owner
restsundisturbed.This is thetombof theSharifHasanSaidibin Abdullah,
incidentallythe only tombat Gedi with a namethat hasnot beenfor-
gotten.Thereare tracesof an inscriptionmadein,thewet plasterof the
tomb,but they are now too worn to be legible.Belowthe house,traces
of sub-structuraloccupationwere found, similar to the sub-structural
occupationbelowthemosqueatKilepwa.
The originalhouseseemsto haveconsistedof two seriesof rooms,but
this buildingwas soonconvertedinto the characteristicGedi housewith
the triple seriesof rooms.The entrancewas at the southendof a long
sunken court or "ukumbi" with a platform in front of the facade
of the house.From the platform,doors led into the house and an
innercourt.At theotherendof thelongfrontroomwasa lavatorywith
a carefullyplasteredpit, 27ft. deep,and a benchandseatfor washing.
Behindwere two rooms,the last with internalpilastersat the outside
cornersanda platformraisedabouta footfromtheground,on whichthe
sleepingmat would be laid. The inner court,which was usedas the
"haramlik",or women'ssalon,hadalso:threeroomsbehindit.
This largehousewas subsequentlyconvertedinto two by the block-
ing of the doorwaybetweenthecourts,the openingof a doorwayin the
outerwall of the inner court,andthe constructionof anotherlavatory
at the end of the front room.At the sametime anotherresidencewas
built,consistingof rearandsideroomstakenfromtheoldhouse,to which
was addeda long roomwith a narrowsunkencourt-yardin'front of it.
The singlesmallbedroomof thenewhousehasthesleepingplatformand
was enteredoriginallyby a doorwith a high sill which wasreachedby
a woodenstep.Otherexampleshavebeenfoundat Gedi of this typeof
interiordoorway,whichwasparticularlyapprovedfor bedrooms.Bemind
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this roomwasa chamberwithouta door,enteredby a trap doorbelow
the ceiling,whichwas a store.Thesechamberswith accessfrom a bed-
roomexistin all thehousesat Gedi,andit is probablethattheirprimary
purposewasto keepthe bagsof cowrieswhich werethe currency.
The new housewas sandwichedbetweenthe large housedescribed
aboveandanotherhousewhichhasnotbeenexcavated.At thesideof the
newhouseis an opencourtor enclosureusedas a store,or, lesslikely,
asa lock-upfor slavesat night.It is enteredbeneatha tall archandon
theinsideis a platformaboutsix inchesaboveth~main:levelof thecourt.
In thewetplasterof thewallsof RoomsHand D roughpictureswere
incised.The sketchesin RoomH portrayingkitesanda.bird,possiblyan
ostrich,aretheartlessscrawlingsof children,of moreinterestto psycho-
logiststhanarchaeologists!But the third, on the wall of RoomD, is a
consciouswork of art andis a recording01 an actualevent- thelaunch-
ing a dhow,perhapsthe "bon aventure"that paid for the house. The
picturehas unfortunatelydeterioratedand the drawinghas beenmade
withthehelpof aphotographtakensomeyearsagoby Mr. ColinCampbell
of Kericho.
The roofsof the middleseriesof roomsandthe lavatoriesZ andAB
wereof coraltiles;theotherroomsseemto havehadred earthandrub-
ble roofs.This is contraryto the normalpractice,which is to pay more
attentionto the outerthanthe innerroomsof the house.
The mostinterestingfind archaeologicallywastherim of a largebowl
with bothribbedandinciseddecoration.This sherdcamefrom a cutting
outsidethe eastwall of the inner courtA.1, and belongedto the sub-
structurallevel. It is the only sherdso far foundat Gedi in which the
ceramicfeaturesof the inhabitantsof the Gedi areabeforethe coming
of the Arabsare combinedwith thoseof the new arrivals.In this level
werealsofoundsherdsof a numberof large-shouldredbowlsandbowls
with in-curvedrims anda dark crimsonpainton the inside,which were
commonat Kilepwa,but whichhavebeenscarceat Gedi.
Someof the finds are shown on Plate 8. At the top is an iron
point,perhapsa fish-spear.Belowthis is a plasterer'strowel,which was
foundat the bottomof thelavatoryshaft,andtwo copperbracelets.The
trowel was madeat latestin the 16thcentury;but would havecaused
little commentif seenin a mason'shandto-day!The twosherdsof porce-
lain are: left, a sherdof a celadondishwith fish'embossedon base;and
right,a sectionfrom rim to baseof a,smallblueandwhite bowl with a
broadbandof formaldecorationbelowthe rim. The patternis outlined
in darkblue,andit canbe datedto'themiddleof the sixteenthcentury.
The two ivory pommelsbetweenthe sherdswerefoundon the floor of
RoomH. The ivorynecklaceincludesmorethan150beads,andcamefrom
the bottomof the lavatoryshaftin RoomZ. It musthavebeendeliber-
atelythrownin, perhapsto getsomebodyinto trouble.Thereis no reason
to supposethat "fitina" was any lesscommonin the 16thcenturythan
it is today.
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